Microwave fixation: understanding the variables to achieve rapid reproducible results.
The use of microwave irradiation for rapid chemical fixation of tissues in electron microscopy is a subject of current interest. The effects of water load size and location, sample placement in the oven cavity (hot or cold spots), and time on tissue preservation were examined. The use of a microwave container (4 dram vial) encased in 60 ml of ice in a 100 ml polyethylene beaker and a 0% power setting between two 100% power settings (time interval) provided reliable control of temperature during microwave irradiation. High brightness neon lights provided a quick and easy method to identify and map hot and cold spots within the oven cavity. Using microwave irradiation for rapid glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide fixation of tissues (Pacific yew needle and mouse kidney and liver) for electron microscopy yielded preservation equal or better than routine immersion fixation when a time interval, a cold spot (as the sample location), and an ice-encased vial were used during microwave fixation. These adaptations provided reliable control of fixation conditions in an 800 watt laboratory microwave oven.